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CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, >IO>IDAY. FEBRUARY .22, 192S NO. 20 
AUDIENCE sornollORB CLAss MBBTING �VARSITY I After being caJied to order the minute1 of. lhe previo115 meetina were I read and approved. A few announce- TAmROADGE ! ment.1 were made. wonderful Prosnm Given WIUiam Gannaway gave • sbo�t Shurtleff and Carbondale Fall talk on ru!es of order. The talk pr1- · 
maril)" roncerned the dutiet and pow-. 
,
------------ 1 en of the various officers presiding Cfrtain1y no one WU � La Lo T at a meeting. The parliamentary The Lanl:lmen defeated Sburtlef.f one of the Blue and Gray's beat 8COf· ia drll·more than wonclerf91 DfzmeO Se 0 rules were very clearl>· expounded by 
l
at Alton lut Thursday by the acorajing orgies of the aeuon. Starting C b��echo�� � Rose Polytechnic 1 Mr. Gan;::i:;� �'hite lkadA 1 ;�1!':-c1: ·.n�t ;:_�e�:,0! o�ft��,:� 1 :�e� � b��� :�:r .::r:k toen;��� � 1roup of artltt:L" Of_,.. Thelma White entertained the But even though the Altoniana were i Long baaketa Weff few for the team tae � wu not ........ "7 clau for the rut of the period b> a t ouched by overconfidenee lbey w ere I was workin&' the sphere down tbe 11. with the exception of an ........ The Blue and Gray motored to humorou.s reading It was thorough- no mean comb1rat1on and had the Hoor for euy shot.a. After tltia Shurt-_. ba' that did not bJ U7 ..... Terre T&ute lut Wednnday and suf- I> enJo)M I Blue and Gi a) worm.d seven) times l lefl and E l. acormc ran along quite � fron1 the beaa-t,. ol tM COD- fu-ed .a !9-21 defeat at the band.a ·of • I during the encounter For instance, evenly until the ftnal wbiltle. 
""rt 1_ bard to delcribe & � IO Hese Clark's £nrineera. The Rose Y M C. A OFFICERS 
after E I had secured a $-0 lead m Gaae Bani FoaV• 
�bable. The mtiaolt ot Yoke9 i.m wu k
eyed to I h.lah pitch m �OMl�ATED 1 �=n ���\/�:w:�:u�;· ��=ha�� I The pme wu nry hard foqbt it bQOlllling .ome of U. IOllP pro. = :r0:•�tu::..d�;a!h:�� -- ed with E I holding a 9-6 advani.se. :�:t f::;m;::: ��n�ome te;:i th-:: dleed an orcanlike tone wlalell gr. tbe. I In accunlance wtth the provu11ons I 1 Sttond Half Fut they commenced to tia�ud nub pllll:I anythinl' that the :::- � The E. L tum was st ill m their of the <'Onst1tut1on the Y )I cabmt"t t took the La�tzmen ha few mi:; through format1one at hchtninar mr burd. Not only did ...= ln famous alump. They were not in a hH ela:tl"d a �ominating Committee u�e:J to g�c 11�� �� t e outset ed is�ed. The E. I. cttborta re.lused to orpn-like tones hold the win.Dia&' mood and did well to hold "'·hich com1is1s of three "tudents and t e secon peri · en commenc be J1&eoncerted but wa.ited patiently 
...,._Uon. but the ftute qmll.Q' of_ the ROM team down � well u they two memben of the Advisor)' Board. 1 for openin&iS and then bunt UiroU¥h tile hlch so prano, the bu8ooa �- did. ]t wu a pme that Lanu-men This comm1tt�e has met and hereby T the 1:-nemy defense for easy bol.skt!i.. � o:ltfth��::Sh:.:n:.�r::. = �� riai.::•fo�� ,if they had �n in ����it� the followinK li:Jt of nomi· • C. NEWS MAKES I!� ;;.�e�:!:i� t�ec�;:uu� t!: ���� on barmonized in perfect dM>rdl. Andenon led the ICOrina for E. I. Pre11idl'nt-Wuynt' !"If')', Dw111ht FINANCIAL REPORJ1mg on Indiana courts the put lwo "Lont.V'ti��:1M�andoa1Mdly ;!! to11�er waa the big run for R��c�·:11��e�1°1� Lowell Stor)', __ !;eet���in!:. :��f\� c:!,t w���:!n� IM•td what a l'f'OUP of human TOic- The half score wu 15-9. liranvillt' Hampton, Prentice Stone. the Charleston college last Tb.anday 
e1 can do. The appla.me &ad repeti- The la.st ball wu rather fut and St"Cretary - Theodore Wh1te�el, It ma)· be of interest to r eader-a of and Friday. tioo of the IOn& upraaed tlle opln- affonled the Ulinoia 8ve ii. only Kt'nneth Slor)·. Dale Gilbert. The �t'Wll to lear n something about Game Rathe.r Roarh Im of lbe audience. Tbb, hOW«er, cha.nee to win. Near the end of the Treasurer-Frank Freeland, Georgl' th� financial pa_rt of the bu.si neu-re· 1 The play wu a little roul'h at ii bat one of the many chote. Mlect.. pme tile score itood 21-19. The Haddock, Ralph Edwanls. t·e1pts, exp4:'nd1tures, etc., and bal· tuuea. The referee, Callam, belied ioDI 1ung. Saaed aonp. clauical E. I. t.,am did not have the necessar)· an<'e for _thu school yea_r up to the his name by letting several inatancea aaait, and Folk aonp were reliehed. punch to pat over a win. Then Alex- pr�ent time. The receipt.a a.re: of buddy contact go. The floor wu alike by the audience. and.er ranc up several basket.a and Sweaters Given rno2 Student !!oubs<"riptions _$-100.5-0 1acher slick and wu not exactly 'nle �ration of the chonas with tile pme ended 29-21. 00 Ou t.side..iub1JCription11 89 50 conductive to quick at.ops. '1'be Al-lie atillfal director, Mr. S..Ue JOb- 7�o Football �Jen Ad\'ertisinr --· · ········ = =  449:96 toman5 occa.sionally tJ&htened their aldUeh, was splendid.. ETery mo•• I Extra copies, Homecoming 22.00 b rake s with applicationa of v:ue.line ,, bis seemina1,. meui aomM.hins to l'OD1�11 au WINS lo their aoles. the chorus. The ahadinS of eftl')' I \,llNalftlftl1 Last Tuesday morning tht> coveted $961.96 T he Shurtleff men were ao ruabed IOClf � civen hy the monmenta 
CLOSE CONTEST F. J football sweater!! wert> gwen out The upenses are: that they did not evince much 1rood of the d'-""Ctor. The members of lut year's team had 121 Refu nds t.o .students •• $ 30.25 team work. They did not have very C011t••t':I Bf(fldhe heen anxiously w.s1t1ng ever !lmce thl' Publication, f\nt 16 iuues. 573.iS many ea sy ahota due to close suard· Thell' costamo added to tile ecenic -- end of th!;! season \ hen they learned F:d1tor and 8U5iness Mgr. - 80.00 lll(C of the E. 1. team u a wbo!e. beuty and atmosphere of_ U.. pill'· Chrisman Hig h School mvaded lo· Satunla) that the !lweatt·� had comP !tl1J1Cellaneous ·-- · ···· · .. - 28.20 M.eurlot. led the k'-•.ns with 11 fon:nantt The real Rualan � cal territo tut Tbunday and pro- they crowded about the Student Coun -- . pomts. Hia shots were tbe r......_� � blmet made • pleuiq eeeDe for U.1 to ry 1 th teache colle&f!! <'II mt>mben and implored that the._ $712.�  team. work. i'or.....,..� ---• ei_e _.while ,..tb.e RlmiC ........ JtleuaAt �11ti.oo-r." l..teeleen. The pme • swei1eN be giv-en oUt j>riVarelf. BU£ Bala
. 
nee, February 15, 19_26. $249.76 1 �kets and A:nderaon ran1r up three. IOGDlla J the ear. lacked thrills at almost every sta,e all pleading wa11 m vam The pre· Peihap� some of th� items need G ilmore and Cooper each aank a �-SolOI Plnaias SOW'"ft' it looked for a whale u 11 sentat1on must t11ke plat·e m cha�\- exp!aming. The '!1602 Student sub- ket t? ro_und a well balance-<!. scormc The !Wlo, "A•e llarie," �1" Peo- C mi' ht annex a differently bal· quite the proper thing, of course !
<
riptionll" doesn't mean that we }).ave co�bmat 1on. .. . doro.a, accompanied bJ UM· choraa. � &'re to iu column Those who were honored b) 1602 stude�ts. Thi.11 covers two Kt!�sey and 1'1colet led the scorm&' 
wu ftta tly apprecia� bJ tbe au .. , The �t ball went oU rather calm· <'eiv1ng the highly ('oveted terms, and 1t means that an averatre for Shurtleff. did« �o les1 well liUd WU the I }y. Not much .scorins was done b) of 801 students paid the twenty-fi ... e The Lineup Jerond &0prano solo, � Nlahtin- 1 'th ·de Chnaman bad several set· t•ent fee for The New!' each term. The E:. I. G F p ple," by Alexandra Sbltkmtda. :'ps e;:, � mau The bo)S from the '"% Outside subscriptions" are from Foreman, o o The en tire audience .... id liked t:o north seemed ratber wild It ap- the fal""uhy and alumni, mainly, and .Meurlot l o ban beard the tenor and baeeo _. n.•red lo be every man for himself cost one dollar each with the ezcep- , Worsham o o lo1st:1 11ng more. . I $;; end abota were missed b) man) tinn of two half -)· ea r suba at !leY"t'nty· An duson o l Mr. lv�n �' .:!:. ce�r!eu WU feet. Fairly dose ruardin
g 
made :;·; l:;1�!;�l·dT�;0;dv:�:itng-fi������ ��!�ore � �uv.;�ed i: ftow tr:,. open u: 1 sbort abota rat.her few. rharleston merchant!l monthly. With·· Cooper 3 Mr. Dmitri Creona aana hut one ae- LIUle Tr11mwork . 0111 them The '.'./ ew!!. would not be pos-
l«tion, "Sadko." Roan of applaGM Very little t eam w�rk w� displayed sible. The IHt item in the receipt J.I 2 "* up followi.nc. bi.a eoa.c, bat U.. by eith er team. Quite a bit of drib- 1.,;t w1u paid by the Student Council SHLRTLEFF G F p pgblit had t& M .. tidied with t.he bl ins was done. Althoash a ra ther and tht> Homecoming Committtt for � •c olet 2 0 1 ane telection. lelosely contested affair, the rame .. om1- ,<,OQ extra copies sent out to &hneeman 0 0 Of rour1e, it ,,... all wonderful and , ..... IOOHly played. alumni. Schulenberg I O O ma"elou�. and all would ha•e liked Taylor Stan Thi: ""refund!\" are the fees paid Medler 0 o o to hav" them it.re more. •'Wee" Dick Taylor "."a� _probably back to �tudent.s where there are Short 0 0 0 the moat outatanding mdiv1 dua l on wi:rt' . Cnptain·elect Routlediite. l"3\· more than ont! from a family. Bryant 0 0 0 SIXTH GRAOB GBTS LBTTBll tM college hich tea.m. Dick m ade tni, Straiter. Ad"m"· Casey, �a�on. �ixty refunds were paid the firttt Kelsey 3 1 0 Somt> wttlu aeo the sis.th srade two rather spectacular one-hand� Jos�erand, Hoicut>. Sml h, StMe, ep· lt>rm. an d 11iXt)•·one tht' .11econd. The T yner 0 0 2 
::: :.:·�;;, �tEa11i': �:.'·� =b ... tba�m::';:,� !';;:,/;:�.:in �:����:�':��{,:£::  �E1'.:;:�:t����� ��:���;r ;:;�.;;:: ·�:�E:���: 
Refme-Callam. Wioro•�n.1 ii':.\1.:��r': :;:�� � in��mi:�t half ..,.. rather rouch. Lant% wall prto .. eritt>d with a �et of four dollars and 11in<'e 1000 pape" &ore�Allen, Shoemaker. 
�::?:;;:� in 'it.� =:�:Eb����:� �:d-;�; <u�o�·:: .. :�' •;.,�x:�,· of th• Stu· �����;:�r� :f:�:·��:i.:�:.�:���� T•:•�••::�·;:::DALB 23 then mo�t of hia Ule. and in 190I, at er dlltuteful to both roaches. At one rienl lount•il, tMk i·harge of the .a:J· •¥1:r eal""h The ··misc:t>llaneou_s .. ex- Carbondale was the next victim by �::��,"b,���"'�""to�= !:°! :::•n! ;.b:::.-�m:'�;;:'. wm on �:?::.-S:,:��'.i,�;:{i=.�E;f.'S; !7���:�·:�:d,: p::::: .. :·�:::�; :�0�:::0��· :�:�h:�!�>���t�\�� � w11h •hich to -...ft &lie fllmou Few Ga•N �f�t to break of the knirht� of !levl'ral centur1e• at Prather'!!. Printi ng Shop, located with a �ormg rash that piled up a 11rn:•Y of covered wapu. Recent.- T. C. hat two chances e Tb soon ago. Ted Cavin!l told of several m· in the northea�t comer of the Court- 10 0 advantage, but aeveral iubali-,' t I" JCovernm ent recosaJsed · tbe 1. lnto the wlnnins eolumn. . �y Cb tpresting incident11 that occurred on hou�e basement. Thirty-two is.sues tutlons strengthened the Epptian'• •rnt! of Mr. Meeker lo a 'ft-'J' appro- set a chance to pt even wit . ar· football trips. Ralph Casey. although are put nut each year. Vi11itor1 are pnate way,_ by tak.ins him O'HI' .tb• lntoii• Bish and then. th.ey will be he foqrot hi!t notes, wa• itble to nar· wekome any Monday if tht>y wit1h to morale and t�U= .,,.. 1�7. Oregvn Trail apln, but th.le time in, rtpreM.nt4d in the d1_str�t tourna· rate hi� ex;>erienl""e!l in two year.i of witnus t he proct's.s. an
T:
1
�
l1ne . ment lo be held here m the first of football nl E I. Ralph Adam.11 spo
ke '
ha!� 
t;:: 
{;:
t �� m!:u�e:.:�Ute u::: 
t'- h',, ,��;:r roo;, min 111·• �. 7 �I�� Jl&rch. I ent'ooraKement lo next yea� :J team ae "· J WI ... .._.__.. and told with what t•ttst tt wo�ld CRITIC REVIEWS and the pme to become a t.erriAc "bat· �hool. and may be Hen. bf UJOfte •-� 1 Thunda) be watl""hed by thoM ..6o are lea,mr tie. The acore swept back and forth, 1aterl" .. tf'd Mr .n..q.ire)' led ebape I d R tled e standing 21-21 with leu that three · · ff• apoke about water, 1\JI ll<'hool 1tris year. Le an ou g 
' • DR 'M 'TJC PLAYS minutes to play . Then Foreman ,., l.tr Lord and Ilia.a Rare&. an in =� to man, and told some m who ill to <'•plain the houtfLft n�xt )"e:r, I fl I\ a fitting climu to a sreat n.,_hls-"• Washinrton. D. C. at.ted:bls a .... t.r.tine way• m wh1eh water 
'" l �dts :�:.tlheh:.U��:�"se�S.:n � n� ::k:d perfo rmance with a �t from al· � t'ducaUonal ..tha.. poriaed for me. I the •upport of the studt>nt �Y· most mtd-ftoor. It toot the ,., .._, "li"lllnl" {[:()lIJLJ&Q: lflO liJ. ,, 1l"H1n\ £ Tm Good support it• ab!lolutely e111ent1al th! :����� :th�;e �nS::ctt��a�·�r:� :e!��l�;���e 1:t�� = 
U QUWJ �'rUWI'� to a iu<"ce19ful season. · se nted by the Players on 1-,ebroary with a short one banded ahot the a..l Several of the h•ttt>rn>e n will be 11. t ha t the studenta didn't properly ou tcome was pract.kall1 eettled. Ria "-' �'n's GI" Chai>. 4:80 P. ¥.. 
Y w c. A. Jl-.._. 1:te P. I(. II. C. A. --..., 1:00 P. X. New, Staff --.. I:• P. 11. 
. ..._, 
Warl>lu ate!! meotln_., •·00 p 11. 
Giri> Glee Chab lleetln&. • 00 P 14· QIN 8nt<t l(eeUns. 5 00 P 14. 
$parb n. Vanity, there 
rrw.. 
ba�;:�� .�-l��:urh he played in but ���.:�ate At:<: t��:r;,��: ���;r ;;: �=I i;:�:.�d Ritchie'• eoa1 WU. Ute one pme, was awarded ;,:;::�;r .. 1:� when I rt'ad the <""Ommt'nt on the Sc.ria1 DiYl4e4 cauae he •0�ldhhav� t�n tnjured in plays in Tht> News of February 15. As at Sbarllef-f no one Blue and: h11 letter b-.. e no I When the WTitt'r ot thUt Aid that "the Gra1 man had a monopoly on � th• Roae 1am• 
W
&J U('nt to rt'· effttb of the f\r11t two plays were .cOrins Foreman waa Ute star of I Captain Lee left achoo! marred on aceount of ne«a1ty for t.h• nenlftl', due u mwch to tlila "oor 
His� Sdoool al Cbarl .. ton. 
. .. ....., 
ceive b1.1 sweater 
ne remem- 1onntrH11in1 by �ton," did he •urk u to h11 four field pal.a, l:tat 
• ben our & : no of Iii• beet be b .. rd I The aadl• ... .,..,b ap- 1 hind in point settlac. GilmoN .. aM l10mt time � pt.afn a• • sood mean that they •poke lou4 enouch to Meurlot and Anderaon wtN dOM M-�= .:;�-:::..� 0 (Conllnwl ... .... 'l (Coallnwi·• .... ,, 
a 
ftA,C!MiMS co11 PIE IUWS ., THE COLLEGE INN C. BR!itn' PretprJet.r ........ ......, ... .. __ by ... .-..oflllo 
- -.... - T.-.• l...._ a...-. -
1lL...JI- 35.. Meal Tickets $6.00. Lunches served at all hours .... ._. eou,.. - Aa.datloo. - -....... ,.... 11"'° .... s•r.· 1 _ .. '"' �· We make, retail and wholesale· our own Ice Cream ....... ... c.ar.H___ 1100 • I k .- mi 11va1::.::...--- -------::::::-:--= Open eveninp until : o c oc 
DUN llAKKOND 
TBIODOU CAVINS 
� llOSllTGB � .  = 11'.AJIOOB CILUIBm CllILI I 
Clmalalioa � '';;;;;;;;; ;:;;;;;;;; ;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;;;;::;;;;;;::::::::::: :::: :::::::::::=;:::;;:::;;:::::;;; ;:;;:::;;::::::;;; WILLUJI GANNAWAY • AUU.tlc Editor , . �==, ,..--'---------.... .tmf A PAllll • • PllBD ADAllS. WENDELL CANNON 
llALPB EDWARDS, ELOISE EAGLESON N.,.. 
Lileru7 Editor 
Pacul•y AdYlaa> 
HAZliL HALL • • 
llALPB HAEFNER 
Ent.end u aecond clul matt.r Nonmber S. 11U5. at Ute Poet Offtee 
•t a..n-&oa. Dllnoil. ander U.. Act nt Ma.reb 3. 1879. 
SQ,__ an be .. srHter thH what U.. bell.IJwl lt--Ye F.d.ito.r. 
EDITORIALS 
STUDBNT CONTROi. character of a Student Board ot Con-
Tbe ttudenta of E. J. S. �- C. have !:°1,.:heoxS:C:tiu::°::d woj::ic?:I to�; a aubjeet before them that is .worthy which. should enforce certain rule• ot the most carefuJ contemplat1?n an_d and regulate student government. I profound tllouaht. That subJert 15 do not, particularly, caf"f to discuss Student Control ' the merits of the Board. I do with to Ch•rlu1.on Teachers Colleae is r�p- I impreu upon your mtnd that as a telly evolv1nr from a tpchers tram- 1 stud ent at thit achoo), you shirk your infc achool. to a true college .. The four t duty unless )'OU face this proposition 1ear corr1cuJum, the grant�nl' of the! square!)·, firmly, and without preju-8. E., the powins reputation of our dice. No student body of E. I. has lfanual Ar� department, the ;·�arly ever before bf.en confronted by auch increufha' el\"tOllment, all art> indi- ·a problem. We are the that to be 
catlve or such a change. So doubt orrered an opportunity to hel1> ma­
this alterttion bu juat begun. What terially in "making" E. l. 
the future holds for E. I. can only be All .wme have ('rtoneously sup­
�n,Jeot:tured. Howe�er, the mo11t �·- posed, let me state that student arov­
urllatfc would admit great pou1b1l- ernment does not imply the adoption 
itfes. at leut., of t"onstantly a�eler· of tht' "Honor S)•stem." At present, ated growth and aul('tTientf'd 1nftu- the Honor Sy11tem would undoubtedly 
nee. fail at E. I. Such a system requiru 
In the days past,. when the teachers yean of preparation for ita adoption. 
liege WH an inatitution the sole School tradition11, the highest type of 
pur� of which was to i;rive the wcial feeling and pressure, and long 
primary and grade-school teachers ')enocL� of plodding growth of achoo! 
twelve wttk's or a year':< or two idea's art> neceHary to insure the 
ear'a training at most, it C"ould be J11ucce!"l11 of the Honor System. It has 
governed and regulatM 1n ju..it one succt't-ded only in those 1ehools which 
ay. That one way ldt little or no were full of theae factors. My idea 
rnponaibility for tbe student. He can he mot1t readily trl'f.llPed when I 
bided by a set of rules each given r.ay that the 11uecus of the Honor 
y some higher auth6'rity who pun- Sys:c .n must come as a result of e• o­
ished for the disobedience of as well Jution and not of revolut.ion. No 
u formulated this J11et of "Thou llhalt amount of law raaking and law en­
not's." forcement can build honor or tradi-
w;th th� .i. -·1•:il of a four year tion. Until Evolution, with ita eo-
f _ ·•1� �= laf��:.?::oll��:!: ::;k�;�e T��'::ol c�;ir�ui!� ��a��.ti�b! 
!'11\W .. •tepa 11toclkt be taken to enable Ronor System would without dooM 
th� pd, �t !'k-..1 o aid in the regu- fail. 
1at1on of ita own membert. When- On the other hand, I bi-lieve we 
ever a.ny unit of society can maintain have reached that" point in our de­
itaell indefinitely by composing itselr velop 11ent where the nttd for some 
of irfOUJ>tl who remain within the unit �ort uf student co-operation in mat. 
for a cooAiderab1e lenJCth of time, that I tc>rs �f government i� self.evident. unit is a fit one to agume the rt>- Adop ion of approp�ute meaaures i4ponaibilities of a limited demoeracy. may he, and, l believe, is a 11tepping F.. 1. ha. bttome j11At !!UCh a unit. !'lone to a birger. better E. I. For the fir11t time in the history of Student.-, the decision rest!l pre-
the school a concrete plan hui been I dominantly with you. Think! Speak'. drawn up to portray the KeMral Act'. . . 
PRO and CON 
� tween true fr1endll are never common 
or vulgar; they are rare. invaluable. 
IJraw your own conclusion11. 
.. ___________ Tilford E:. Dudley. 
RBLATIO:-OS BBTWBE:-0 
:W&N AND WOl1Bl'i [iJH 'lH AT:i] 
Did you hear the Ruuiaa Sym­
phonic Choir lut •ttk? Did you .,-. 
rr h•ar snythin! n:or: wonderful? 
Everything in 
� Lile 
ICES, SBEllBETS. BllICK . CREAM, PUN(:Jn;S 
Our Speeialty 
. Speclat .ttentfon given to 
Party Orders 
Quality and Seriice our Motto 
Presentation Of 
Spring Gowns 
COATS BATS AND ACCBSSOR­
IBS. . laterpretha• tlte beet the 
Paallo-. Cent.era have to ofre.r • 
Price.11 . to ..... all 
Shriver & McMahon 
l.adfta Ready-to-Wear Shop 1 
Newest Patterns 
in 
Pumps 
Patents· 
and Satins 
also 
Hosiery that wears Cother 
Confectionery 
Phone 81 
Hn. Alffll 8Jarin.f' 
Hra. But Mdla·ltoa 
603 Jloaroe Phone %75 I GRAY SHOE CO. 
Cbarleaton, Ill. IJ�pendable t'oot •ur 
Would you like to handle The New" I�����������-��- i ,.-----------� 
next year! . . . I If "°· make rourwlf kno•n. I 
,....---BOOK-�-�df-Hl'J-tGiJ---,' I 
The Ame.rican, by Henr)' James, i• 
an unusual book, written un11Aually 
well. I ahaU say very little about 
the plot aa you will no doubt want to 
read the book for yourself, and would 
not appreciate it "&ee0nd-hand." 
ffo� �!!� �e s:=thi:y S:h:�e:rne8�� I 
almoat tempted to aay that the au- I 
thor wrote without di.fftculty. As to 
that I do not know, bu.t I do know that 
such clearneH and apparent ease are 
evidences of a unique style. One ia 
reminded of the transparency of 
Newman'• prose atyle. A gentleman 
perfectly dreuecr attt'ktts smatt at· 
tention to hi& clothes. Carry the 
fiK'Ute over to this book; a book per­
fect In Alyle attracts small attention 
to its style. 
l Watch Hospital 
Good boa.nt W atc.h Repairinc by 
aldlled workmen, with Prompt 
aervitt and a 0clepea.dable cuaraa.­
tee, with coarlfflll treatment to 
all. 
c.w HUC�ERRY I 
The JBWBLRY ANO GIFT 
SBOPPB 
Wnt Side of Square 
J. L. McCall 
'Tis a l'v\.ark of 
Distinction to use 
EATON, 
CRANE & PIKE 
STATIONEIF 
Let ua ahow JOU the dirf€'rt-nl 
Sty I" 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Eut Side S!u1rt 
-
All kinds 0, 
Christopher Newman i& the main C p ,h0,.cte• in the book. He ;, an Fruita, Vege!4bles. Candies leaning, ref;�ing American about thirty-six yean of and Home Killed Meats 
age. He .. wealthy enou•h •o in- High Grade Canned Goods and Repairing are dulgf' hi1 whims, unmarried, and 
��i:' ·
w
::::�a:�:n�
0.
!�.,:,�
i
7
.
:.im
T
�� McCALL'S Grocery well done by 
other characters are well-drawn, and and Market I �rv�.�dn:���=,��=:t!�·t on!)· a mas- .:::::=========== Leo ·Callahan There are several rather surpria- ,--------------, ing, yet natural turns in the book. E b d ' The end of the book i• tantalizing to very 0 y s I' 
:�;t'h
A!�::/':;,m: t;::� �e__��: BARBER SHOP 
he M>rr)' � Doe9 he realize that he 
has been too easily defeated? Doe11 HIGH CLASS 
The 
Tailor he consider him�elf a fool, a dup• of HAIR CUTS 
cirtumatances, a plaything of fate, 
I SHINES or, what doe11 he think'! and BATHS I Hoom!!J 16 - 17. Lind�r Hid)(. So much for that! What 111 your Telephone 121 
FIRST. Yost human bein&11, rt.·· 
gardles.s of ux, pay resp«t and cour· teAy to each other. F.ven men hold 
the doon open, and give up their 
11eatA to other men. If men will do 
this for each other, they should do at 
leaM u mur-h for the won1l'n. 
SECOND. Practically all animal• 
:�I���!�� ��lp1�;i� �:�ttr���-e w;,::� 
opinion"! I 
710 Jack.son SL 
���::f�1t�hna� :::r;�n�xt;�:s���a�!� A new mapsmt> ha� been addt'd to ============:...:==========:=;: 
dt>liKhtt:i'.I. the libra;y-The _Publi!lhen· Weekly. 
I 
f{ any information 111 net'ded con­
Tum rnd i11 ahnot1I hen. Spr1n• cernin&' new book11, plays, and lhf' JCirls admit that the average woman i11 physically weaker lhan thl' averagt 
man. Hence, as a general rult>, man 
.. hould help and prot�t thl' woman. 
•ill hf' here hf'for• we realize il. like, thi11 i1 the malfU.im• to be con-• • • I :tolled. It ill " perfect mint- of treu-
THIRD. It i11 often !<lated that 
women ha,·e more to do with the act· 
ual rearing of t.Ae human younK than 
the men do. It that i1' true, the for­
mer play a mor" important part in 
determining the ability of future 
)Ct'nerations. For Lhill, tht>y should 
rtteive eredit, whirh might ht• 1n tht­
form Of honor anc! rHpttt. 
l• thnt note-�� u� � �;�
·i
i
C'
n
e 
\�illti:;;�\�:. rend('r"' real 
FOURTR It ha11 been uid that 
many Women, bttaulle of their de­
irading actions, deserve neither the 
help nor sympathy of men. If a man 
has made a serioulf mil'ltake in life--
11uch as stealina- or drinking-do we 
immediately cast him out u. worth­
lu• � So. Realizing hia unuaually 
Kreat need, we give him an unu•ually 
Ha'e )OU re,·i••ed early and pre­
parf'd yourMlf llO that JOU •on't hav• 
tn cram durin•. t"! l�t wttk? 
J1 will soon be time for the freAh­
men to don their "green Iida" qain. 
You know, the ruJe says that the 
cap!! <11hould be worn during lh• fall 
and ioprinJ( te�-'· • • 
And hy the •aJ, shoaldn't fremh· 
msn and Mphomor• n)tlunlttea H 
dttidin• on a day for Inter-due &<· 
tiviiln� It'• llGOn roin1 to he ti•e 
for tl•M day. Full plaM should 
hr made in ad' ancf'. 
Jarl'e •mount of help. Such 11hou\d I H•ve you paid your Warbler be our action with the �o l'allf'd "un· pledge� There are only a few days deservin1 women." left to p:et in on th� low prit"•. DATES. Men 11hould auoc1ate with • • • women and that the11e H1'oeiatianA It SffMM that lhere is a vr�J l•r•e shoald be on • hish re11ptt able plant'. , nOmher of sladenl• •ha do not at· 
��:;7t�,'".,."hdi:�"��:�:�ldi�
a
:.��:
h
;i�� j tftld choru pr:cti.ce. • 
another whom be vener1iltl"'. Petting, 
I 
C"ou.}d not several of th<•otf' contrib-­
nrcll:ln1, •itlin• on one anothe�'! lap. ute �methinK durinl( tht> half hour 
and other forms of undue fam1har1ty of �•nf'lnJ(" Tht· Kroup ottendlnir soon t.ll:e the thrill out of date-• and eem• IO 51:row <11maller <'Ach Friday 
1nake lhem c-ommon, vulgar Sow • 
• • 
data: should be btlween frlHdti of j Aflu one 111or• paper The Se•1& 
the opposite anft. Relation• l:wo- staff •Ill bf. ai,.H a 1h6rt ,..t. 
A"ia, for March, c-ontain" an ar· 
tide, What Snme African Animals 
Know." page 212. Thi11 article de­
serves much attention, not only for 
subject matter, but a!llO for the real­
ly macnil\cant illustration11 accom­
panyin1 it. 
Thia whole masazine i� well worth 
the time of read ins and cart-ful stud)'. 
l. W. l'. A. MEETS 
The re(Cular weekl)' meeting was 
held at 6:45 on Tuesday evenin1r in 
the parlor at Pembnton Hall. 
A11 the memben aHembled. they 
were favored by a piano : .lo, "Trau­
mera1," by Shomann, h>• Miu Birdie 
Marie Burwell. 
The me-etinr was opened by a ACrip­
ture readlnr by MIH Lillian Pittman, 
followed by a hymn and prarer by 
Miss Olive Elder •ho led devotlonah ... 
XiH Molyn.,au:s: then rave a very 
helpful tAlk to the •iris on .. Eli· 
t1oette in the DI nine Room." )tiu 
Loui.. MC'Kinney then render'Pd • 
piano solo entitled "Fifth Noctarnf''' 
by Chopin. The meetinr was clOHd 
by the 1lnsinc of a hymn and the 
benediction. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DR. 0. E. HITE 
DENTIST 
.Phones: Offtce 350; Reaidence 629_ 
t'int National Ban• Bulldins 
Offte. Phone '3 Openlns Eveninl'll 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Houn: 9 to 12; 1:30 to fl; 7 ro SI 
National Tru•t Bank Buildina 
DR. B C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Hours 8 A. M to 5 P M 
Eveninp by Appointment 
Otlice, Linder Bide. Phone 387 
W. E. BARNES, M D 
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat 
Mitchell Buildina 
Phone 8'1 
G. B DUDLEY, M. 0. 
Plalnd..i.,. Bids .. Jaaaon SL 
"'°"""' oe... 141: a..w- 111 
DR. WM. B. THI 
DENTIS7 
1'at1onal Trust Bank Bl•lic 
Phones: Offie., 476; Res1dl•nn, i� 
A. J. WHITE, M D 
OculiAt, Aurist and Rino Lanrn�h9t 
605 7th St. Houn I to 5:3U 1· M 
Phone 123 Su:idays by appo1rtmrn' 
ALVIN SHAFFER, Ill I> 
PHYSICIAN 
Offtee and Residcn<'� 701 Sixth S: 
Phone -440 
N. C. IKNAYAN 
PHYSICIAN 
White Bulkllns, Sixth St 
Pbonn: Oftlce, 89; Reaidenc• 38(1 
C. 8. HARWOOD. H. D 
PHYSICIAN 
Oft!ieu in Llnder Buildint 
�"· 
� 
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OOllS Ill .t. • - .,.. 
New Spring Arrivals 
Shirt , Caps, Neckwear and Hosiery 
n..,•,. Now, C-. Mid Uta loll ..... la llJIL Y .... • 
u.. - - ...-. 
LIMPER CLOTlllRG CO • ... - Ille ...- "' - - ,- . .... olll-faakloood ...... ... ..... _...... " a .. iw '11 W. _. -Y- were decorated te repruat "'-'Mas � ta ... ciiU.. dliln .,. TM ueodaUoo lt.u rwef.-.cl f14..19 w1:U.. .,..,.., .. Ce ....- ....,. ...... cM ........ tlUa ..a&:, U. eput Sta.II ln bUla. One •pecial da.Dce waa Pl"eMnted by '===:::;::;:;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;::::;:;:::==:;;:::::;;::::;:;:;;::::;:;;:=:;;::::;;;;;;;::: ;;;-;; ftd U.. t�ru ...W,. Mt Mn _. ... a... '11 centa on bDda. How- t h ree rovpl• •ho wen dtMMd U. the -W w &M uaalnatio... , • .,.r . ... ,. pled ... an Ive at thi. appropriate CO.t1.u:Ha. in r.hara.tteria· ,,------------.. T• .,.. ..de •I Ml ........ ti... tit minuet 1t7le.. ...,. ii a New Y•rk ecMol wttlil -Y- TM sirb' favon were 1ilnr lett.er dll ,..it &ha&. I ,.,. eent ..W TIM ......... of ta. Nomlnatlns openen wlU. a tchool Mal and the .._ •ttac ... ..... ---:.. t.;i , eo..ltt.M wH •et and aomiaated boy1' were allnr makh � witll ltf dole ",."� , ..._. for tM ,_r of ltM-!7 are: the Kbool Mal. ,. •' o.·.t wlMtl eoodi.Uoru ,....  , • ..,... Spoo.er, Gaauwa7. Goff, Pleuin1 mwiie ••• fumiabed by 9h* 4illloent1 wiu.o.t d.iamh7. la.....,.tMr, and Dodier. the Bat Loh mann Orr:hetln of Pekin. -Y- ---11< T11io< talW ta llr. Lo ... , El«tion day lo lilimh 9, lllN. E•· BllNTON - MOFFBT .. lut l'°ridlJ mo,.ln.. i •r,Ndy alltotald M ouL Wt m ut I t ... all a •u.rpriM! Her f-riend.t --------:".��� Mn A- 1  omc.. fw nut, rnr. thoucht it WlUHal Lhat lili•• JOM-IUY YOUR SOl'"r DIUNU phi.. IMfot of p.,.llorton Hail ., 
I PI ANO SA LE ·�u�lrf.�o.:: : .. :.t�n1:·;1�.!:� L Bottli n1, but when abe returned a.n hou.r Jelains d •s loriaa • .,_ Mid Pla11r1 ''"· and wu Introduced u ll ro • � P ........ . •  f.lmon Benton, the my1ttty wu M-.ie )hater ..._ ·!eared. The ceremony wu head at Works ..... � Pritt> he PrHb)-teri.tin part0nact with Rev-..... tab � fw ...,... ..'ttnd All i.on olkiatlnc. The wit-
, ....... 
•-'c ,"un were Mi1se1 El1ie Kirsten and 
\-' '-•_J_ ... _� ___ L ______ 11 R. J. Brown & Son i>ti�. ��r;.':ie:�1 ���� �:e;nt t fJt  I. 4tl It. PNM IMI nue at £. I ., while the croom ls an ----------- 11------------ 1 accountant in C'hK=•So· They left 
Meyer 
Meat Market COLGATES 
Yi t arday nlrht for the brwko'a home 
in Paris. 
F.. I .  utench her bnt w11he1 for 
801'88 H A V B  l 'ARTY 
SCHEID KER 
Cleaners ud Dyers 
Eaal Side Square Phone 1086 
Me.ta - Groceries 
Wholeaome Eats 
A. C. Adkins 
GllOCUJU AND llUlAT 
Bi  .. Qulkr ..,. 
e- - PIN Uld  0...-
1 ... _ �  
..- n1 
NewCWlestH lllle 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Weot Side Square 
BARBER SHOP 
Hair Bobblq a Spedalt7 
HOBART'S 
Cash Store 
510 Monroe 
t heir happ1neu. I On Monday nenlns. February 1 5, OOL SUPPL.ta �he tophomore da .. can a party in 
H me ki l led 
Meats 
Cold Meats 
and Pick les 
T..._ 
.. ... ... 
WM. MILIJ 
' fiveChairBarberSliep Cican &INI ,.._ We IOiidl T en c.n... Pa 
Southweal Comer of Square 
he rr•nuiam. Senn] r•mH were p· II & Fl t b DRUGS AND GBHS&.4.L ci..t 0...1 er ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ,s. pl••od. .tt.. •h ><h ••• ...... "A inne e c er llJUlCBANDU• 
Lars• 1.-tal Crft• -- - --- - - - lk !::_" ..,!i�.s��ns;r!� .. Ha7den· ....._" Ill ... Jt1 uu Fewt.Jt 
- _... c ...  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Ho .. �� ;� �::.:�1 =� 1 �==;�==;===��===���������--TU J UR C..,act -· - · - - - - Mt ��e�::;"'b,•�,::1:snded h�: :::� 
W. E. Hill  
& Son 
YOUR SIG HT 
18 EneyW le you 
Bo .. 1H .. fe de • •  Lei ua 
uaa roar .,... Ila a ..i.. ,..,. 1o .._., tlle lrue ton · 
•IUoa of 1...,. bnM wlaMN. 
Everythln1 up to date 
ln Gla.ueo 
R I CKETTS 
Jewelry Store 
' For Banquets 
and Parties 
order 
GOLD SEA L 
ICE CREA M  
A• ,,..,.. er C rtt '"-' 
"' .. Oil .UL& 
.. 
.... 
Refreshme•U of maple nut brick 
n ('"am and snowball• wut' HrYl'd 
l >aM"1n1 roncluded tbe evH1in&"'• M'· 
t 1 '· 1 t1H, mu.N' be1n1 fum 1abl'd by 
Sanden' o�hestra. 
Y'S SAYINGS 
Are )OU a mem bt- r  of the School 
,f Charm • I (  not you are m1N1n1 
..omrth1nr fom• ' 
A 1plend1d mttt1n1 la1t Tu.sd&)' 
II rht JOO pttaent.  M I H  Molyneaux 
alkt'd on <"harm 1n the d1nlnr room .  
r-.it'w otrkl'rJI to ht' e l « t 4!d  I n  MarTh 
Art> you rt>ady to ra•l your vot• •  
Oo you lack trorch lo e•pre.1 your 
thourht. ! Hur Miu M c K inney'• 
talk on the \harm of 8pfft'h, ToH· 
day evenins, t�ebruar)' .:!3 
y W p in• are he,._,;et t hem •t 
the mttt1nr ton 1 1h L 
M�t•ns �s1n11 at 6 . 45. Some­
h i nir doinl' every m i n u te Come! 
M a ry M Hod.lin 
Bill Stone· Shttp att t he dumbnt 
an1malt 1 
Alitt Yn. !"r. la�b.
 
Ta1kir Well,  well, 1h11 roat la 
rip)M'd 
Stud• YM�; -:-. it  ..ams. 
I think u I 've lhoqhl all  alona, 
That kiulnr i• teniblJ wron1; 
Of <"OUl'M J'd rHbit 
I f  abou\ to be ktued-
S.t. .. , ... 
'"• I� �whUJ atrona! 
81, .. ..i.r , .. ..i-o srindor l '  
RW1 t..1jMM ' 
SdAon ,.,.w...: rt... I Mftr 
• tll np ao �H � �1 lit.. 
n .. ... ...... Walt feir • w .... 
lflf . . . • .., .. .-, -· ...  !hi..;,, Wei� ,.. - wall till 
, ....  _... 
Mrs. Woods Tea Room 
.. ..... nr ..... l�-0.e .. 
IA.me. Hft}' .. , ., ... 
DilUM1' w ....... , .. . Sat.II,.., ....... 
Dflic:alf'mft C .... fw .U. 
CWMr 7U. aM Vu S.ttt& T� UI 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
K A  Y MOND WESTENBAllGE&, l'nto-
Wickham�s New Rest urant 
'"!'lie Ho- of Go..i E&lla" ertll SW. 8'...,. 
SpleD4!4 ' ariel7 .t , .... ,,._..... �1 a _,.._l .W 
BOOTH TABLES COUNTSR 
Don't  buy a 
RADIO 
until you have seen our line 
Freshman Masterpiece 
Stewart· Warnw 
Air- Way Kardonstrip 
PR THER 8 ER 
..... .. . .... , .. -
- ,......... 0'8ri9 la 
"QaJ.U8TAll" 
J.loo - - c....Q 
"TBll IRO NAG" 
,..., 
· ---
SAlmDAl 
.... , 
... 
1UISDA1 
VU- lluli:J, a-Joi Colaan la 
"THr DAU ANGEL" 
I.loo ...... c-..i, ... a..tew 
SAnaDAY 
Jock Boxlo ...i Hele Bon... la 
"THE SIGN OP TBE CACl'U 8" 
I.loo - �, 
•STOP, LOOlt AN D WBTLE" 
Slaop 
""' � .... Oottlms. •· 
. _... ... 11-.hos 
We cater toColie&e tnde 
- - ­
..... ,, .... ..... 
EVER EAT 
CAFE 
East Side Square 
1 We Feed the 
· Hungry 
E. I . . s. r. 
Suit Case 
Stickers 
3 lor 5c 
J .  D. White 
llOOll AND llU ft'OllS Nft ION T� � GAllJI 
«=-- - - 1 1 
-----------. ..ui. - - -
Lincoln Street MW :==,:;-:..-: ,.,_  GROCERY �'!. �!°..i � i.u:::. � 
n u ns.  v.osrAllLD e.t.11• .. , Bis T• - 1oo w - ,a., 
J.KD CANDY 
W. ,_.. Allor a -.. - el 
ICaOOC. 8UPPUD llM looz - "' -U Ille Tea 
....... - .. LIP< - - 1· - , .... ..... ... .... 
_ 
� - orT=."'a:::�-
ALllllllT L JORNBOS lndlaaa - N....i - - la 
H IE Y 
_ _ _  ,, CAN.  _ _ __ . 
WINTE 
F1r RADIO ui 
AatO S.•Jlies 
See 
.. 
Call 
Ckaaben Ra o 
I: Aato S.pply Co. 
CLO. CO . 
'l'aree in one· SM, 
.. 
..... ..... fer cm . ..... 
11--... 
lbw. 11.,. .. I• Dnmaaki•i ... 
lln.. W_,.e T .. .... r., H­
...... ... i.-i,.. 
Co tumes For Spring 
0 �eady:to Wear:--- Mill inery 
,-.: ....,..--- ·- - - - . 
0.. - - lo falrlJ *-las wl .. ... ,_ of .... rt 
...-. --
c-. 1a ...i - -. 
PARKER'S 
��=======� "---------- U.. ..- .._ M o-tnl N....i, ;_ ,---------......._ "-t I!. L wu • ......,. that Me ... !�������===�========� 
STOP! at I HOLM ES •- -�· ;:,::.-:-.. point lead 0:: UM m. aDll o..., S-t ovt and .,.._. DILL�RD'S I INGRAM EE�..::..� 
NOl'IO. 8, llCllOOL 8 PPt.1118 
AND Ill.TB 
Barber Shop _ .. ba• ... '-"' - .. -i. 
Pbooie U2 1409 S. Fourth 
PIUT CLJ.U Ill.Rm WOlllli 
R A I A  ROD COUAlilfTIUll> 
� -- -
SHEAFFER Pens -Pencils 
EASTM A N  KodaKs-Films 
Ftte Coupons with Films, Denlop I• Printlns 
ROGERS DRUG CO. 
no-, 
l>oetor: v .. ... . a-cw;te appm� 
4icltlo. 
llbo r..o.r. : Ploooo, ....... _ .. 
...... ... 
. 
"b tlion o _. U. U.. � 
lo..-.. ...  -1a1na all ... .....  
olo ! "  -u....-,.· 
"Wilol la l U" 
" I  )Mt told ,_.. 
CRACKERS 
Wiii do 'I r SHI N I NG 
IN Bii 
UP-TO-DATE 
Shining Parlor 
U ..... ....._., a.t.W9.I Siert 
For Your Parties 
BP"RCUL IN CllLU•S 
WB tPPINCO CRAJ.11 
O P  
PAlftURIZBD lllLlli 
""°"" - I awumo DAIRY C' 
�::::::::::::::::::::::::::=��==��El ,..,.,, c.. ,.. ... . ...... .... ;::========�=�=======� :: ...... .. .... � .. ..... '° 
.... _ .. .... _ .. .... .... 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
- -- "' · rtsti• �! ..... _, . .... ... . .. ..... 
IL I - IL 
a..losio: I - '°" t.8 I 
- u.. - -
-· n.. � ..w ..u. 
-· _ ,_  _ _ _  luol !  
NEW SHOES " Full  of  Pep" 
at every day prices 
"It lak• a..ther to IWMI 
EAGLE SHOE E Have us make your Photograph 
!or You r BIRTHDAY this year. 
'll'Mlo: ..... ..0... 
-= O.'l' loon - Ills looJ I �==================� 
Bring US your KODAK FI LMS 
...... ... t' I . lt Y A N. """ 
T_._: Gift o _._ .... 
.... - ....... 
..... , I - .., p.i IO o .....  
...i 1'11 •- • IM.  
A _._.,, ll .._. 
_ ,  ... - .. ..  - ,.u  ..
_ ..  WU. • ·  
..,.. .. -· "T- .-..... 
, ....... .... , _ _  _ 
'------------------""' - ......-. 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WJI lmPAUt .... - • trial 
Atoe ._.  Tn ..... .... TT.a. .. 
Al ll .... ef "-Ir Wwtr lletWwUea 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
lelltla ... ., 1q...,.. 
